
Utica te R~ome on the morning of September
il, 1881. At tbe close of the evidenoe tbe
defondant moved for a nonsuit which motion
was grantod and plaintiff exoepteà.

MEWIN, J. Concededly the plaintiff bad a
ticket from Utica te Rome, that lie bad pur-
chased the afternoou beforo. As te what
occurrod just prier te bis ejoction, thore is a
conflict of evidence. On the part of plaintiff,

T thore was evidonoe tending te show that as
the conducter came along and aaked the
plaintiff for bis ticket lie tried te fiud it and
couidn't; teld the couducter lie lad one and
would find it in a minute; feit tbrougb bis

y pockets, said te the conductor, Ilyou go
through the train and by the time you ceme
back I will find my ticket, if I don't, I bave
mooy te pay my fare;" that the conductor
said, "find your ticket or get off the train ;"
that tbe plaintiff said, Ilmaybe you better
put me off tbis train ;" that thon tbe con-
ducter pulled the beli-rope te stop the train;
that before it fully steppedi tbe plaintiff fouud
bis ticket and offorod it te the conductor wbo
refusod te take it and put the plaintiff off.

On the part of the defendant the conductor
testified that the plaintiff was in the next te
tho last car; that as lie came along lie asked
hin fer bis ticket; that the4 plaintiff found
what was apparontly a ticket and the occur-
rence thon procooed as follows: I asked
him for bis ticket: he said lie would net give
it te me until bie got te Rome; I said if you
don't give me that ticket I will bave te put
you off ; hoe said, I wen't give it te yen; I
said, very well, I will bave te stop tbe train
and put you off; I thon rang up the train,
the train stepped at once, thon I teld bim te
got eut; lie got up and walked eut dewn ou
the grround, thon ho wanted me te take the
ticket and I rofused; I told hima I had stepped
the train te put him off and I woufldn't carry
hiro; I didn't stop that train for any purpose
exoept te have bim got off; the i ules are,
ring up tho train and put off a man who
don't show bis ticket or pay bis fare"

The nonsuit was granted apparently upon
the theory that as according te the plaiutifi's
evidence, the ticket was net produced and
tendered before the bell was actually rung
therefore the conductor was justified in put-
ting the plaintiff off.
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The counsel for dofendant dlaims that the
omission to produce the ticket was equivalent
to a refusaI, and brings the case within Hi>-
bard v. N. Y. &E. R. Co., 15 N. Y. 455. In
that case the plaintiff had a ticket from
Hornellsville te Scio; had shown it te the
conductor once, and then, afterward and after
the train had passed another station, wus
asked to show it again and refused and was
put off. It was hold at Circuit that hie was
not bound to show it agàin: but the Court
of Appeals held that lie was, and that a rule
te that effect was reasonable, and reversed
the judgment.

In tYBrien v. N. Y. C.&IH. KR.C., 80
N. Y. 236, it is said by Rapallo, J., that if in
censequenoe of the fractious refusai of a pas-
senger te pay the full fare the company bas
a right to demand, the train is stepped for
the sole purpose of putting him off, hoe is flot
ontitled te insist on continuing bis trip on
paying the fare, but may be romoved from
the train. If, however, the stoppage is at a
station, a tender before removal would
answor. Guy v. N. Y., O. & W. R. Co., 30
Hun, 399; Pea8e v.D. L. &W. R. Co., 16 W.
fig. 266.

In Maple8 v. N. Y & N. H. R Co., 38 Conn.
558, the mile is laid down that a passenger
whose ticket is mislaid is entitled te a reasen-
able time to find it.

In Railroad Co. v. Garrett, 8 Lea (Tenu.),
438, it wus held that a passenger who gots
upon a train in good faitb, in ignorance of
the fact that a tax certificate would net pay
bis fare, baving ne intention te impose upon
the carrier, cannot be treated as a mere tres-
passer, but on failure or refusai te pay bis
fare after requeat and after roasonable oppor-
tunity allowed te comply, lie may be ejected,
but if before eviction another person effer te
pay tbe fare the carrier is bound te reoeive
it and convey the passenger. The offer in
that case was after the bell was rung te stop
the train. In the present case if the ticket
of the plaintiff was mislaid and lie in good
faith was trying to flud it, hoe was entitled to
a reasonable time te enable him te do se, if
lie could, and if in caue of failure te find it
after suai reasonable epportunity lie was
willing and ready te pay bis lare, the con-
ducterhad ne riglit teput him ofl Whether


